The policy of encouraging agriculture and development for mass tourism has led to environmental problems in Cameron Highlands, Malaysia. Rampant development and land clearing have significantly altered the land cover of Cameron Highlands for the past 30 years. Sensitive highlands areas are prone to landslides and soil erosion which then contributed to the main water pollution issues in the network of river system, sedimentation and siltation. The continuous trend of river water quality deterioration in Cameron Highlands has raised the issues for discussion in this review article. The purpose of this review is to briefly summarize the land use change, agriculture practices, agro-tourism, and agriculture policy and management toward water quality of the river system network in Cameron Highlands specifically in the downtown where most of the development and agriculture activities are concentrated. A rigorous review has been done on the existing literature to determine the relationship between land use change and agriculture practices toward river water quality in Cameron Highlands from 2001 to 2017. The total number of reviewed papers was 68. The outcomes established from previous researchers have highlighted factors such as soil erosion, landslides, agriculture activities, urbanization, and unplanned development associated with land use change have significantly influenced the river water quality in the highland areas. Continuous land use changes without proper development plan and law enforcement may critically threaten the sustainability of river network in the highlands area.
Introduction
Land use is the utilization of land resources by humans for various land activities and purposes such as for recreational (park), transport (road and railway), agriculture (farm), residential (housing and settlements), and commercial (business and factories) (Rendana et al. 2015) . Land use/land change (LULC) alter the natural ecosystem services via (1) modifying the ecological structure and functions, (2) influencing human demand for ecosystem services, (3) affecting the non-natural capital (e.g., infrastructure) providing human access to ecosystem services (Sonter et al. 2017) .
Highland regions act as water catchment and serve as the main hydropower generation sources for lowland. It also provides water resources for agricultural, industrial, and domestic use downstream (Roozitalab et al. 2013) . The areas that have elevation more than 1000 m are categorized as mountains, 100 to 1000 m as hills, and 30 to 100 m as developable land ). According to Malaysia Islands and Highlands Development Guideline, any forest lands situated 1000 m above the sea level are classified as reserved forest or catchment forest land. Thus, any land clearing is prohibited in this area as it is an environmentally sensitive area (Tan and Mokhtar 2011) . Moreover, high altitude results in higher rate of chemical loss from soil erosion into the river ) and cultivation on steep slopes areas triggered soil erosion . Common steps in opening new land for agriculture are land clearing, burning, land leveling, terracing, bed preparation, and planting . Agriculture practices done in fragile highlands area especially in steep slopes tend to cause an on and off farms pollution toward the environment ).
In Peninsular Malaysia, the main highlands regions including Upper Perak-Galas, Upper Pergau, Upper KintaJelai, Upper Jelai-Tahan, Upper Selangor-Semantan, and Upper Endau-Rompin (Rozimah and Khairulmaini 2016) . Cameron Highlands is the smallest district of Pahang bordering Kelantan on the north, Perak on the west, and Lipis district on the south-east (Fig. 1) . The total area of Cameron Highlands is 71, 225 ha comprising of three main subdistricts (mukim) which are Hulu Telom (63, 990 ha), Ringlet (5, 165 ha) , and Tanah Rata (2070 ha). Cameron Highlands is one of the most famous retreat locations in Malaysia located in the high-elevation central of Titiwangsa Range, where the highest peak is Gunung Irau (2110 m). Approximately, more than 74% of the total area has an elevation of more than 1000 m with a cold climate and scenic landscape. According to Cameron Highlands Local Development Plan (RTD 2018a) , almost 29% of the land in Cameron Highland are having steep slopes with a gradient greater than 25° (18,226 ha, 26%) to 35°(2039 ha, 3%) . Areas with steep slopes exceeding 25°have a high risk of soil erosion and are not suitable for development (Aminuddin et al. 2001; RTD 2018a) . Located in a highland elevation, the average temperature of Cameron Highlands is between 17°C
and 20°C all year round. However, the local temperature has risen up to 5°C in 2014 compared to the past 15 years (RTD 2003) . Maximum rainfall (wet season) is during October to November and April to May while minimum rainfall (dry season) is during January to March and June to August. There are three main rivers that flow across Cameron Highlands which are the Telom River (37 km) at the north, Bertam River (20 km) at the middle, and Lemoi River (16 km) (Fig. 2) . All these rivers flow eastward to form the Jelai River which then fused with Tembeling River and form Pahang River (459 km), the longest river on Peninsular Malaysia and drains into the South China Sea RTD 2018a) . On the westward, the rivers are being drained into the Perak River into the Straits of Melaka. This complex river system consists of 123 tributaries particularly located within the Telom River and Bertam River. These rivers serve as freshwater sources, hydroelectricity generation, and irrigation for agriculture purposes and are for recreational activities ). Tourism and highland agriculture are the main economies driven in Cameron Highlands.
In 2015, there was an almost 3% reduction on forest coverage in Cameron Highlands, and the land use for agriculture activities has increased. Inefficient law enforcement have cause many illegal land clearings, which trespass the forest reserve and riverbank areas, and unsustainable developing methods (e.g., farming on steep slopes, rain shelter, installation of irrigation pipes on the road sideways and in the slope, excessive usage of pesticides and fertilizers, soil erosion and high sedimentation rate in riverbed) have create major ecological disturbances in Cameron Highlands (Raj 2002; Aminuddin et al. 2005; Barrow et al. 2009; Khairulmaini and Fauza 2010; Mohd Ariffin et al. 2014; Weebers and Idris 2016) .
National Audit Report 2012 in RTD 2030 has highlighted several issues of agriculture development of Cameron Highlands (RTD 2018b). Intensive land clearing and deforestation for agricultural activities were reported in this area where most of the agricultural activities were operated illegally without the permission of the authority. There also issues of poor collaboration and coordination between authorized stakeholders (i.e., land and mines office) on the granting of permits and approvals for land use even in the sensitive and high-risk areas, although the action does not comply with Fig. 1 Case study location located in Cameron Highlands, the smallest district in Pahang, Peninsular Malaysia (RTD 2018a) the conditions according to the environmental department and the department of water and drainage. Furthermore, inadequate law enforcement action on trespassing and illegal activities in this area had caused the agricultural activities to continue breaking the laws. This has been proven by satellite images, where the land clearing for a new development of the agricultural area has exceeded the permitted area by the authority.
The objectives of this review were to explore the connections between the land use activity, agriculture practices, agro-tourism, and agriculture policy and management with the water quality effects in the river network of Cameron Highlands. The continuous deterioration of the river water quality in this area has become the major concern especially when it can affect human health as well as the environment.
Methodology
A rigorous review has been done in the existing literature. This article explores the impact of land use changes, agriculture practices, agro-tourism, and agriculture policy and management toward the river system in highlands area, Malaysia. The total numbers of paper reviewed were 68. The literature search was performed through major scientific literature databases including Scopus, Science Direct, Springer, Google Scholar, and EZproxy UPM library search engines with the following keywords: Cameron Highlands, Bertam catchment, water quality, water quality index (WQI), physicochemical, agriculture, and land use. From this search, we focused on the papers which are directly empirical and related with the keywords via detailed screening. There are no field data collections or laboratory water quality analysis involve in this study.
Result and discussion

Land use change for the past 50 years in Cameron Highlands
The forest and natural areas in Cameron Highlands were reported to have been decreased from 67,381 ha in 1966 to 58,855 ha in 2010. Pearson Correlation Coefficient has Fig. 2 Map of Cameron Highlands with three major sub-districts: Hulu Telom, Tanah Rata and Ringlet. The map also visualizes the rivers channel networks within the highlands area (RTD 2018a) found a correlation between forest degradation and the developed land use in Cameron Highlands Land Use Map (1966 Map ( -2010 (Rozimah and Khairulmaini 2016) . The coefficient value showed a significant association between the increase of development land use and the decrease of natural and forest areas. The land use for vegetable farming showed the highest trend with a sharp increase of 672% from 1966 to 2010 especially in the areas nearby Bertam and Telom catchment areas, followed by other land uses (shrub, grass and orchard) (576%) and urban development (100%) (substantially at Tanah Rata and Brinchang). Most of the development concentrated in the west part of Cameron Highlands and nearby the river bank (Rozimah and Khairulmaini 2016) . The encroachment of river reserve areas for agriculture can be proved by the decrease of the water bodies from 237 ha in 1984 to 177 ha in 2002 ).
In another study by Gasim et al. (2010) Rendana et al. (2015) have reported the land use change in the past, present, and future in the catchment area of Cameron Highlands through Cellular AutomataMarkov chain. They have reported that the forest and wetland area have decreased from 58,689 ha in 1997 to 54,264 ha in 2014. The agricultural area has increased from 6710 ha in 1997 to 7527 ha in 2014. The Cellular Automata-Markov chain also has predicted the future land use change in this area where forest area is expected to decrease by 1202 ha, while mixed agricultural area is expected to increase by 501 ha in 2020.
According to the Malaysian Federal Law under National Forestry Act 1984 (Peninsular Malaysia), development on forest within the private lot is legal while development on reserve lot such as reserve forest that belongs to the government property is illegal and is considered as land encroachment. Zin and Ahmad (2014) have successfully identified the area of land encroachment on the government land, mostly forest area by utilizing the optical images from IKONOS and SPOT 2001-2010 particularly at the area in Brichang and Habu. These areas have been reported to experience illegal invasion for land clearing by the local newspaper. The encroachment area was identified 297 ha in 2001 and it has increased by 32% in 2010 to 390.41 ha particularly for agriculture.
However, another study has reported an improved succession of the secondary forest in an abandoned mixed agricultural area which have increased by 2% from 2000 to 2010 ). Rozimah and Khairulmaini (2016) have reported four main environmental issues in Cameron Highlands, namely as river pollution (98 cases), slope failure (69 cases), temperature rising (35 cases), and flood (7 cases).
The effect of deforestation and land clearing can be measured by the temperature changes. A slight elevation of average temperature from 2.0 to 2.2°C in Cameron Highlands has been determined for the past 33 years to be associated with deforestation and land clearing (Barrow et al. 2009; Gasim et al. 2010) . The accumulation of carbon dioxide and carbon monoxide associated with the high use of motor vehicles also had caused the local temperature increment (Rozimah and Khairulmaini 2016) . Apart from deforestation, the construction of hydroelectric dam in Cameron Highlands has diverged and manipulated the natural river flows which consequently have changed the energy flow and matter in rivers. However, the hydroelectric power system only causes nominal change compared to large-scale land clearing, agriculture and development .
Land use changes greatly influence the surface runoff into water bodies. Agriculture activity contributes the highest total nitrogen and total phosphorus runoff as compared to the residential areas, urban areas, and vacant areas ). The increasing trend of conversion of land use into agriculture areas significantly increases the introduction of eroded soil into water bodies . Table 1 summarized the land use change in Cameron Highlands from the existing literature. Overall, it can be concluded, as the land use for agriculture keeps increasing and expanding, the land use for forest will continue to shrink and decrease and significantly contribute to environmental changes such as the local temperature, surface runoff, and other pollution. Owing to this fact, appropriate land use planning is very crucial especially in steep and highland areas to control the effects.
Agriculture practices and agro-tourism in Cameron Highlands
Terracing and leveling for plantation on steep slopes in Cameron Highlands displaced all the naturally present nutrients on the habitat topsoil. Thus, farmers usually will use the untreated organic fertilizers such as chicken manure to the newly open land. Barrow et al. (2009) have reported that farmers favor the untreated chicken manure as fertilizers because of the richness in the nitrogen (NPK) content that helps to speed up and elevate the growth of their crops. Almost 84% of 152 interviewed farmers used uncomposted and untreated chicken manure, and the application rate was between 10 and 75 t ha/year.
Chemical pesticides such as indoxacarb, fipronil, chlorpyrifos combined with cypermethrin, lambda-cyhalothrin, and abamectin have been preferably used by more than 90% of the farmers to cater with pest and disease control (Mazlan and Mumford 2005) . These chemicals were classified ranged from medium to high environmental impact quotient (EIQ) unit that demonstrates the toxicity of the pesticide to human and environment. In general, 3-4 types of pesticides were used during the crop season and more pesticides were applied during the rainy season to compensate the washed off process during rains (Mazlan and Mumford 2005) .
Three main categories of pesticides are used including fungicides, insecticides, and herbicides. Fungicides are the most abundant type of pesticides used which comprised of 53%, followed by insecticides 44% and herbicides 3%. Apart from functioning in pest and disease control, a fungicide such as mancozeb also serves to accelerate the vegetative growth and increase the vegetable production. Fungicides such as hexaconazole and tribasic copper sulfate while insecticides such as diafenthiuron, acetamiprid, and cyromyzine fall under class III of the Chemical Hazard Category by World Health Organization (WHO). Class IV insecticides, abamectin also found to be used by the interviewed farmers .
Only 16% of the 99 farmers in Cameron Highlands applied Integrated Pest Management (IPM) such as sticky 
Rozimah and Khairulmaini 2016
Developed RTD 2003 (RTD 2018a and RTD 2030 (RTD 2018b)
All the total areas presented may not having the same values as the area cover for each study may be different Land use (primary forest + secondary forest/shrub traps, pheromones traps, parasitoids, and crop rotation while others used chemical pest control (Mazlan and Mumford 2005; Aminuddin et al. 2001) . The application of fertilizer and pesticides can cause repeated runoff and erosion into the water bodies, particularly during rainfall. Farina et al. (2016) have detected Organochlorine pesticides (OCPs) residues; a chemical pesticide in the agricultural soils. These type of pesticides have high persistence (more than 10 years) and also have a tendency to bio-accumulate in the soil and contaminated the vegetables. Occupational exposure and direct consumption of these vegetables may cause pesticide poisoning . Heavy metals residual from chemical pesticides and fertilizer such as manganese (Mn), copper (Cu) and zinc (Zn) also among the elements found in the soil from farms in Ringlet and Tanah Rata. Vegetables grown in the contaminated soils have a tendency to accumulate the metals in their tissues, thus pose a health risk to human though consumption . Copper may persist in some organs such as the brain, heart, liver, lungs, and kidneys and disrupt their normal functions. Despite its low toxicity in human, however, Zn might cause nausea, vomiting, accumulation in kidney and stomach (Singh et al. 2011 ).
The farmers also come out with some innovation to cater with intensive agriculture practices such as plastic rain shelters, shift from vegetable to flower growing, improved seeds, installation of catch drains and sumps, hydroponics, and drip irrigation ). Cultivation under rain shelter has been practised widely in Cameron Highlands especially for flowers and vegetable farming (e.g., tomato, cucumber and brinjal). This practice provides a protection to that plantation against a direct hit from rain and strong winds. Cultivation under rain shelter also may minimize the soil erosion but the interception of the rainfall due to rain shelter create the bigger amount of runoff and also increase soil salinity . Moreover, the rain shelter trapped the heat from the sun and projected higher greenhouse gaseous emission which in turn increase the surrounding temperature (Hamdan et al. 2014) .
Soil erosion introduced the agriculture soil bounded with pesticides and heavy metal elements into water bodies. Open vegetable farming has the highest erosion rate estimated at 82 t/ha/year and more than 69% of the rainfall become runoff that flows into the water bodies carried together with the eroded soil a significant amount of nutrient and heavy metals. In contrast, rain shelter cultivation having less erosion rate estimation as only 1 t/ha/year and the runoff is about 15%. Tea plantation has minimal soil erosion as it required the least earthwork for cultivation and the dense ground cover that capable to absorb the raindrop impact which proposes as the most sustainable form of farming compared to open vegetable farm Barrow et al. 2009 ).
Apart from soil erosion problem, the water bodies also threatened with agricultural waste runoff and nutrient loss from the expose agriculture soil (Tan and Mokhtar 2011) . Good cropping practices such as conservation tillage can minimize the soil erosion and runoff by leaving the residue of the previous crop on the agriculture field after harvesting before and after planting the new crop cycle .
Cameron Highlands Tourist Association was established in 1960 to develop an agro-tourism activity for this area (Weebers and Idris 2016) . Agro-tourism is an agriculturebased operation such as scenic scenery in a tea plantation, strawberry and flowers farms comprehended with education, entertainment and production operation which attract visitors to farms and experiences in the natural agrobased setting (Oliver et al. 2017) . The policy of encouraging agriculture and development for mass tourism has led to environmental problems in Cameron Highlands. New highways constructed in 2003, provide a better land access for agriculture products transportation and reduce the cost and time to deliver the goods ). The 7th Malaysia Plan (1996 -2000 has encouraged the participation from local communities to ensure the success of agro-tourism (Mohd Mansor et al. 2015) and strategies have been created to expand the agriculture potential and other relatable sectors specifically agro-tourism in the 8th and 9th Malaysia Plan (2006 . According to RTD 2018a, the tourism focused on agro-tourism, eco-tourism, cultural and heritage tourism. Tourism has led to the economic enhancer in Cameron Highlands . However, lack attention has been given toward the impact of the activities on triggering the environmental problems . Oliver et al. (2017) have reported, 80% of 100 respondents strongly agreed that agro-tourism in Cameron Highlands threaten the environment as evidently shown by disasters such as landslides, flash floods and mud floods that occur frequently especially after heavy rain pouring. Sustainable tourism will ensure the balance benefit between human and environmental resources and to avoid the human-environment conflict. A sustainable tourism map for Cameron Highlands has been identified by Aminu et al. (2014) and areas that sensitive to human disturbances such as water bodies have been identified as not suitable for agro-tourism activities.
Agriculture policy and management in Cameron Highlands
Agriculture activities began to flourish in Cameron Highlands since the 1970s and practice a static shifting cultivation. In the 1990s, Temporary Occupation Licenses (TOLs) under leasing arrangements for 40 years was introduced by the local government to tackle the illegal land clearing. TOLs was issued by Cameron Highlands District and Land Office are for temporary use only such as cultivation of non-permanent and seasonal crops; establish a temporary home or construction that can be transferred; public performances such as circus, exhibitions, and others. Some of rules and conditions regarding TOLs are, it cannot be transferred or taken over, terminate when its holders die, can be canceled at any time without any compensation when a breach of the provision is made, and it cannot be used for other purposes apart from what has been stated in the agreement. (Ramasamy 2014 ). This probably due to poor enforcement and monitoring in the TOLs scheme lead to inappropriate agriculture practices where the TOLs can be rented, bequeathed or sold to others. In 2007, there are 1421 TOLs estimated out of 2500 to 2800 total farms in Cameron Highlands (i.e. some farmers may have more than one TOLs) where 83% of the farmers acquired the TOLs from the local government while 14% are land renting (Mazlan and Mumford 2005) Farm Accreditation Scheme or Skim Amalan Ladang Baik (SALM) was introduced in 2002 aimed to promote a Good Agriculture Practices (GAP) and to ensure the safety and quality of vegetables produce among the farmers. However, the scheme gained low participation from the local farmers as the majority of them have small-scale production and for domestic market only Radam et al. 2015) . The GAP tends to skew more toward large-scale farms because of their bigger financial capacity and restricted with strict export requirements to the international market such as Singapore. The inability to adopt GAP, especially in conventional farming with limited facilities and always done in an open field, results in higher risk of pest infestation. Consequently, the application of pesticides is increasing to cater to the issues . Other factors such as low promotional campaigns, limited support and infrastructure, low financial capital capacity, and economic constraints also contribute to less participation.
A new scheme of the Malaysian Certificate Scheme for Good Agricultural Practice (MyGAP) was introduced in 2013 to replace SALM. Participation in this scheme is voluntary and the services provided for certification is free to the applicant (Department of Agriculture (DOA), Malaysia 2017 ). There are four main components in the MyGAP structure, namely, field inspection, observations, internal and external auditing and interviews with the farmers, and analysis of water harvested crops for pesticides and heavy metals residues. To receive this accreditation, farmers must be able to meet all these criteria Table 2 highlighted the differences between GAP and conventional farming systems in Cameron Highlands. Most of the farmers do not have formal education in good agriculture practice and farm management as only 1% of the 2200 farmers are seeking training from the local Department of Agriculture (DOA) (Mazlan and Mumford 2005) . Nevertheless, there are some limitations of the scheme such as poor monitoring practices at the production level, no laboratory established for monitoring the quality of produces, and no institution empowered to verify the GAP and SALM certificate at the farm level and to raise global-scale recognition to promote Malaysian vegetable products .
Another scheme introduced by the Department of Agriculture is the Malaysian Organic Scheme Certification (MyORGANIC). However, there are only 13 certified organic farmers out of 2200 farmers in Cameron Highlands. Barrow et al. (2009) have highlighted that the lack of capital restricted the shift toward organic farming as most of the farms are to serve for smaller scale production. Since they are doing the farming on the TOL land, it is hard for them to get a financial support and loan from the banks. The temporary status of ownership on the lands and burdensome protocols for renewing the license has demotivated them from adopting organic farming. Moreover, the organic farming works need to be done manually and require intensive labor and manpower. Due to labor shortages, this has discouraged them from adopting this option. Lack of training and extension service by the DOA and other government agencies as well as less marketing of the organic-based products also contribute to less participation in organic farming. Most of the people were unaware of the importance of consuming organic-based products and the prices of these products which are higher than the conventional farming products have contributed to the difficulties of selling these products. Expensiveness and complexity of certification process, which roughly took 2-3 years, and providing no incentives also influence the disappointment of this program (Tiraieyari et al. 2014) Past and related studies on river water quality status in Cameron Highlands
This section highlighted past studies with regards to water pollution in Cameron Highlands. Most of the studies found that the parameters such as temperature, electrical conductivity (EC), total dissolved solids (TDS), total suspended solids (TSS), nutrient enrichment, and biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) increased as the river water flowing down the stream as a result of contaminant accumulation, magnification, and sediment transport Rasul et al. 2015; Tan and Beh 2016) .
The downstream after Brinchang was reported of excessive EC, TDS, and TSS Rasul et al. 2015) . This was related to extensive Table 2 The differences between agriculture farming system in Cameron Highlands (Tiraieyari et al. 2014; Radam et al. 2015) GAP farming system Characteristics Conventional farming system Large (> 10 ha) Area of farm Small (< 5 ha) Crop production cycle Shorter (cultivates directly exposed to external factor such as wind, pest, rain, etc.)
Plastic rain shelter Fertigation Hydroponics
Practices Open-field farming farming and residential areas . The EC, TDS, and TSS values increased significantly in wet season or high water flow which indicated that more soil erosion and runoff that bring contaminants and increase nutrient loss in water bodies occur during rain. The use of alkaline detergent and wastewater from residential and small-scale industrial areas had increased the river water pH at Brinchang . The temperature of water increases proportionally as it flowed downstream as the concentration of nutrients and EC increases . TDS was highly recorded in the area with extensive plantation and during the wet season . Water flow does affect the water quality as the quantities of contaminants entering the water body increased during high water flow due to precipitation especially in the form of an agriculture runoff. Previous studies have reported decreased in river WQI in the wet season especially after heavy rainfall Gasim et al. 2009; Khalik et al. 2013a; Aminu et al. 2014) . The secondary data from the Department of Environment on water quality and streamflow monitoring during average water flow (AWF) and high water flow (HWF) between 74 stations in Telom to Bertam River and its tributaries also have shown water quality degradation as the stream flow of the river increases due to a sudden increase in TSS particularly triggered after a heavy rainfall ). Besides, as the surface soil that retains the nutrients is introduced into water bodies, it releases a significant amount of nutrients that can cause eutrophication. have reported excessive nitrogen and phosphorus content exceeding the WHO recommended value in both average and high water flow in Cameron Highland river. Both water quality studies by Khalik et al. (Khalik et al. 2013a , 2013b , indicated that the mean value of phosphate exceeds the recommended values by the Malaysia National Drinking Water Quality Standard (NDWQS) and WHO in this area. Rasul et al. (2015) have determined the highest total nitrogen (TN), total phosphorus (TP), ammoniacal-nitrogen (NH 3 -N), nitrate-nitrogen (NO 3 -N), and phosphate-phosphorus (PO 4 -P) values which were found in two sampling points at the Bertam downstream where farming activities are noticeable and intensive. In addition, high number of Escherichia coli (E. coli) (more than 200 MPN/100 ml) was detected in this area which was related to the untreated domestic wastewater and chicken manure used as fertilizers in agricultural activities discharged in the water bodies . In March 2012, Kuala Terla Water Treatment Plant (WTP) was temporarily shut down because of illegal farming and the use of excessive pesticides and fertilizers that caused hundreds of fishes in the stream to die (Sinar Harian 2012; Utusan Malaysia 2012) . Tables 3 and 4 summarizes the findings from previous studies on water quality of the river network in Cameron Highlands.
The residues of pesticides also were detected in the water. Abdullah et al. (2015a) have detected OCPs residues: methoxychlor (0.06 μg/L), endrin ketone (0.63 μg/L) , and 4,4′-DDE (0.02 μG/L) in the surface water of Bertam River and Terla River. An analysis of tap water in Brinchang town also found traces of these OCP compounds.
Relationship between land use change, agriculture practices, and agro-tourism with highland river water quality Approximately, 66% of the land in Cameron Highlands have gradients more than 20°that can trigger the soil erosion and landslides Gasim et al. 2010; Khairulmaini and Fauza 2010; Kunasekaran et al. 2011; Tan and Mokhtar 2011; Mohd Ariffin et al. 2014; Rendana et al. 2015; Rozimah and Khairulmaini 2016) . Sandy soil and high-average annual rainfall increase the movement of soil ). In addition, the weathering of granite in Cameron Highlands has triggered the development of very shallow soils on the slopes . The limitation on flat land available for development and agriculture purpose has caused land clearing on the steep land to meet the demand (Weebers and Idris 2016) . Thus, any disturbances that potentially could alter the dynamic equilibrium of the river system (upstream water catchment) in Cameron Highlands will definitely give significant influence on the dynamic and performance of the river system downstream.
The main issues of river pollution in Cameron Highlands are sedimentation and siltation Gasim et al. 2010; Khairulmaini and Fauza 2010) . It can be seen through the physical characterization of the river water which is brown or milk-tea in color. As the poor agricultural practices, construction for urbanization, overgrazing, land clearing, and deforestation continuously intensify take place in the highland areas, soil erosion and landslides will cause aquatic imbalance, deterioration of river water quality, and reservoir capacity Tan and Mokhtar 2011) . Onsite impact of soil erosion such as reducing the soil quality as the most fertile upper layer gets lost easily while off-site impact caused increased water turbidity, nutrient enrichment, flood, and poor water quality (Sholagberu et al. 2016; Barrow et al. 2009; Khairulmaini and Fauza 2010) . This also can reduce the performance and capacity of hydroelectric dams which serve as the energy supply for the western parts of Peninsular Malaysia. The increment of sediment load in the rivers greatly influences by the land use changes within the water catchment areas .
Previous studies have identified that sediment loads in the rivers of Asia have been rapidly increasing due to the increase rate of inland soil erosion mainly caused by growing population. This had caused a negative impact in terms of reducing soil fertility, siltation in reservoirs, risk of flash or mud floods in lowlands . Slopes are also one of the main influencing factors in soil erosion and the hill slopes with the percentage of more than 32% is highly vulnerable to soil erosion Diyabalanage et al. 2017) . Poor soil management against soil erosion and heavy fertilizers application are the main problems of unsustainable agriculture practices in the highland areas of South Korea .
Precipitation does influence the rate of runoff, nutrient loss, and soil erosion into the catchment area especially during and in the post-monsoon period Sholagberu et al. 2016) . High precipitation increases the rain-splash and runoff detachment on the hill slopes resulting in a high wash of load into the rivers (Sholagberu et al. 2016; Diyabalanage et al. 2017) . High precipitation in Cameron Highlands increases the erodibility rate of the slope soil . The erosive power increased as the amount of kinetic energy and the intensity of rainfall increased especially during the wet season (January-April and August-November) (Sholagberu et al. 2016) . Organochlorine pesticides (DDT and HCH) were more concentrated in sediment and water sampled during the wet season as the frequency of pesticides application increases because of the tendency of the pesticides to wash off easily during raining, hence increase the pest infestation on crops (Mazlan and Mumford 2005; Saadati et al. 2012; Abdullah et al. 2015a Abdullah et al. , 2015b . Dilution in the downstream causes lower concentrations of pesticides detected in water (Abdullah et al. 2015a ). The increasing trend of mean discharge of rivers are caused by increasing runoff during precipitation due to decreased infiltration rate into the soil caused by land clearing and deforestation . Sampling locations that are located nearby agricultural activities and tourist attractions are recorded of having a higher concentration of contaminants in the water and sediments compared with sampling locations far from point sources pollution . Many tributaries that join with the main rivers also affect the concentration of contaminants (Abdullah et al. 2015a ). Table 5 below shows the literature on land use/land changes in highlands areas of others countries worldwide, see Appendix for more details.
Study recommendations
Many efforts have been made to address the land use changes in Cameron Highlands. For example, intensive agriculture census throughout farming areas in Cameron Highlands was conducted by the DOA in 2017. This systematic mapping was done through Geographic Information System (GIS) to identify illegal farms and facilitate the continuous and periodic monitoring activities in the future. The authority is also actively conducting an inspection and law enforcement to combat illegal land encroachment activities in Cameron Highlands. This operation is led by the NSC and has been in the fourth year now since started in 2014. This is a continuous effort done by the authority till present (Kannan 2018) . The implementation of this operation is in line with the conservation efforts done to reduce the effect of land use activities in Cameron Highlands. A flood mitigation project in Bertam Valley also has been implemented in 2015 which serves as an effective water catchment area to avoid soil erosion that triggers flood and mudslide especially during a heavy downpour . Many more strategies and proposals have been suggested in the RTD 2030 to address land use changes in this area. For instance, a strategy was designed to improve land use planning, disaster risk management, and the nature in Cameron Highland (RTD 2018b) . Planning also was done focusing on to produce a sustainable highland tourism activity through sustainable agricultural management. This particularly in addressing sustainable development with the main idea is to restore the glory of Cameron Highlands as a prosperous and sustainable highland area. The planning is also focusing on effective governance in this area.
Many efforts and strategies have been outlined. However, challenging hilly geographical factor and topography may be a limitation for a comprehensive strategic action plan. Nevertheless, ongoing efforts should be continued such as more efficient and strict law enforcement, frequent and continuous monitoring for illegal land clearing for agriculture activities, continuous monitoring of sustainable and good agriculture practices, and civic awareness among local communities especially farmers to dispose organic agricultural wastes and pesticide bottles to proper places and not into the river. Surely, all these efforts involve the two-way participation from authorities as well as the local community. This is important in order to avoid any risk of natural disasters that could lead to life threatening and high-cost overhaul work after the disaster and also may affect the economy of Cameron Highlands which is generated mainly by agriculture and tourism. The efforts undertaken by the government should be necessary and crucial to curbing the environmental issues. However, it should be noted that these efforts involve short-, medium-, and long-term plans and definitely cost millions of Ringgit with high-capital investment. Therefore, every strategic plan should be implemented in detail, transparent, and effective to achieve satisfactory results.
Conclusions
Rampant land clearing for agriculture and urbanization purposes have shown a negative impact on the fragile highlands ecosystem. Massive forest shrinking to make way for large-scale land clearing was reported. Studies provide evidence that land use change, unplanned development, and unsustainable agricultural activities have directly and indirectly deteriorated the quality of river water system in the Cameron Highlands. Improvement of the existing laws and regulations enforcement is important to control the effect of intensive agriculture activity to the natural beauty of the highland area and at the same time able to secure benefit and productivity of farmers. Highland natural areas provide important ecological services to humans and the environment. Environmental conservation is crucial to ensure the sustainability of an area to avoid loss of ecological resources. The wrecking of the natural forests has its repercussion and is apparent with the numbers of tragedies that occur over time in Cameron Highlands such as mud flood, soil erosion, landslide, water treatment plant pollution, and rise in local temperature which are some classic examples of unsustainable agriculture development. This is to reduce the human-environment conflict and achieve reciprocal benefits between these two entities. 
